## Unit Goals & Objectives/Activities for 2009
### Florida Association Of Community Colleges

**Name of Unit:** Region 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Objective</th>
<th>Unit Activities</th>
<th>Responsible Position/Person</th>
<th>Planned Dates*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Provide professional training, education, and development activities for Region I FACC members. | Hold Region I Spring Conference at Northwest Florida State College              | Region Director  
Director Elect          | April 16, 2009                                                                   |
| Provide and publicize awards for exemplary work in all categories of service to community colleges, FACC, and the community. Distribute criteria for all available awards in the Region and State. | Encourage participation through newsletter, e-mail and Spring Conference. Recognize “Outstanding members,” “Unsung Heroes,” and “Lifesaver Awards” at the annual convention | Region Director  
Director Elect  
Local Chapters          | 2/2009-11/2009                                                                  |
| Encourage and improve communications and networking among the five chapters in Region I. | Reintroduce the Region I Web page, encourage communication among chapters, hold two chapter president's meetings, maintain E-mail communication. | Region Director  
Director Elect          | On-going                                                                       |
| Complete all Region I business including reporting in a timely manner.          | Implement all Region I activities in a timely manner and complete all year-end reports and evaluations in a timely manner. | Region Director          | On-going                                                                       |
| Seek expansion of educational opportunities for the professional development of FACC members. | Provide scholarship opportunities for members; sponsor registration fees to professional development workshops/educational activities. | Region Director  
Director Elect  
Local Chapters          | On-going                                                                       |
| Increase participation at the annual meeting, Association-wide as well as within each Commission, and at each regional workshop, by an identified targeted amount. | Distribute information on all meetings and encourage participation at each institution. Hold meetings with Chapter Presidents to discuss and report on meeting participation at each institution | Region Director  
Director Elect  
Local Chapters          | On-going                                                                       |
| Mobilize faculty, staff, and administrators to increase their involvement in the work of FACC, especially in legislative initiatives that impact curriculum and instruction. | Letter writing /e-mails, participate and co-sponsor events for legislators including student participation. | Region Director  
Director Elect  
Local Chapters          | On-going                                                                       |

*Planned Dates* – A start date and an end date are shown (dd/mm/yy – dd/mm/yy) for activities that occur over a specific period of time; a single date is shown (dd/mm/yy) for events or milestones; “On-going” indicates activities that continue throughout the planning year.